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Bull Montana

Dies in Hospital

Jordan Is New Principal
Consolidated High School
Indeoendence. Jan. 25 The position of principal of the new

rt 'l. ...

' 'fit,;!
James Fly, a friend with

whom Montana lived for the
past 15 years, said the former
actor turned to wrestling again
after talking pictures came in.
About 10 years ago, he took up
refereeing and continued active
until the state athletic commis

Hollywood, Jan. 25 U.R) Old- -

Honor Mrs. Allison
Amity Mrs. Elmer Engel-lan- d,

Mrs. H. N. Wilcox and Mrs.
S. P. Allison were hostesses at
the Engelland home on Sherman
street recently honoring Mrs.
Lawrence Allison, with a show-
ed. Games and a social time
were had before the presentation
of gifts. Fifteen attended.

consolidated high school to serve district 13-- comprising Mon-

mouth, Independence and nearby areas, will go to Wayne N.

Jordan, 31, now principal of McMinnville junior high school, the
district school board announced today.

time movie actor Lewis (Bull)
Montana, 62, who had been a

wrestling referee during recent
years, died Tuesday at FrenchThe new school administrator sion refused to renew his license

last year because of his health.was chosen after a long search
for a particularly hospital where he had been un-

der treatment for a heart ail-

ment for several weeks.

U.S. Asks British Aid

Fliers Held by Reds
man. Dr; C. A. Fratzke, school
board chairman, and Supt. of

Born Lugia Montana in Vo- -Schools George Corwln screened
gliera, Italy, the 200 - pounddozen different candidates,1 - ,. ' . ' j - ,j s4-- v and the entire board interviewed Hong Kong, Jan. 25 (U.PJ The

U.S. state department has asked
the British foreign office to help

four, before making a final
choice.

Montana was a boxer and wres-
tler and boxer before entering
pictures In 1918. His pictures
include "How To Handle Wom-
en" and "Good Morning, Judge."

Popularity

Paves
obtain the release of two AmerThe vote for Jordan was

unanimous. Dr. Fratzke and
ican fliers held by Chinese com-

munists, it was reported today
The fliers, both employed by

former Ma). Gen. Claire Chen-
Supt. Corwin conducted a sur-

vey of community opinion in
McMinnville, before the vote,
obtaining only the highest rec-
ommendations for Jordan from

nault's civil air transport, are
James McGovern of Asbury

community leaders, his superiors
and other sources.

Park, N.J., and Robert Buol,
whose mother lives in Hilmar,
Calif.

Buol, operations chief of CAT,
The new principal will take

fell into communist hands a
week ago. McGovern has been
held since Dec. 4.

up his duties August 1. He will
have one of the most modern
high schools in Oregon with
which to work. The Independence--

Monmouth district, con-
solidated last March for the pur

While the British consulatetwsV here could not confirm the re

Way

For

Price

port of the American requestpose, is building a $400,000 plant for British intervention, the
midway between the two towns.

Prize Winning Photo This spectacular on the spot photo - Jordan is a graduate of the
University of Oregon, taking

move was considered likely be-

cause no American consular of
ficials now operate on the Chi-
nese mainland.

Take Steps to Meet

German Nationalism

of an stunt plane barely missing an Army 9 was
awarded first prize for spot news pictures, metropolitan divi-
sion In the California Associated Press Photo Contest. The
photo was made by Bill Crouch, Oakland Tribune staff
photographer at an air show in Oakland, Calif., last October.
(AP Wirephoto).

his bachelor of education degree
there in 1946 and his master's in
education in 1949. He complet-
ed requirements for teacher cer By 1960, the American farm

population will shring to 18 per
cent of the total population, The

tification at Oregon College ofWashington, Jan. 25 U.R) The
Education in Monmouth in 1939.United States plans a stepped-u- p Twentieth Century Fund

to keep fit
Let Sun Valley add variety to "Bread
Hungry diets" and safely, too. Sun
Valley Bread baked with no shorten-
ing whatever, is low in calories, (less
than SO to the slice) yet high in
energy producing proteins. Try SUN
VALLEY BREAD toasted tomorrow

Jordan's teaching experienceprogram of education in democ-

racy to beat a resurgence of na Reduction!includes four years at Perrydale
from 1938 to 1942; two years attionalism in Germany.

He is married and has twothe Sylvan school, MultnomahIts plans were disclosed by
John J. McCloy, U.S. high com county, as principal 1942-4- two

years as principal at West Linn, morning.missioner in Germany, in a re

First Primary Results in
1950 Bring Several Upsets

(Br United Preu)
The first political returns of 1950 were in today from primary

elections in Louisiana, Massachusetts and New Jersey. The re-

sults were:
Louisiana Mayor Delesseps S. Morrison of New Orleans, foe

of Gov. Earl Long, was assured by winning the
democratic nomination by as

children. Prominent in Ore-

gon Education association work,
he is also president of the North-
west Regional Elementary Prin-

cipals' association.

1944-4- He has been principalport to the American people
of the junior high at McMinnMonday night.
ville for the past three years."It is my intention to re-i-

vigorate our whole program in
this field," he said in a radio

majority over four
address. "We shall use all our
power and resources and they
are large to help the schools

tion which had hoped to oust the
reform mayor.opponents.

Massachusetts Lt. Cmdr, and universities, the trade un
William H. Bates won the repub ions and churches, the press and

radio."

Bates, a handsome
naval officer who was barred
from active campaigning by
service regulations, defeated his
nearest opponent, C. F. Nelson
Pratt, by a six to one vote in

He said this will help "en
lican nomination by a landslide
for the house seat left vacant
by the death of his father. For courage the best Germans," and

put down the nationalism evimer Congressman Richard M
dent among both extreme rightRussell won the democratic
ists and leftists in Western GerMassachusetts' Sixth congres-

sional district.
Bates will compete with Rus-

sell, who edged out State Sen.

many,

John W. Coddaire for the demo
cratic nomination by a few hun

Mrs. Van Ornum Home

From Seattle Meeting
dred votes, for the congressional

CRM!seat at a special election Feb-

ruary 14.

nomination by a narrow margin
over three opponents.

New Jersey State Legisla-
tor William B. Widnall beat the
republican organizational candi-
date In a close race for nomina-

tion to the congressional seat
left vacant when republican Rep.
J. Parnell Thomas was jailed for
payroll padding. George T.

English took the democratic
nomination unopposed.

Morrison's victory yesterday
over his principal opponent,
Charles Zatarian, was consider-
ed rebuff for the long organiza

I SHORTENING OR 1

Ton! Van Ornum, writer, lecWidnall handed the Bergen
county, N.J., republican organ turer and teacher of Science of

Mind, has returned from theization a surprise set-ba- by
defeating the party favorite northwest healing conference

held in Seattle. She was one of
the many speakers who attendHarry C. Harper, a former big

league baseball pitcher, for the
nomination in New Jersey's

ed from the entire west coast.
Among these speakers andSeventh congressional district. teachers were Dr. James E.
Dodds of Santa Barbara, Cali
fornia, the Reverend Emma

raise American health to the

highest level in the world, and

keep constantly forging ahead
to widen distribution of medical
car.
When war hit, organized health,

services had built a dynamic
force, with the capacity, power
and will to deliver. Both at the
front and at home our Doctors,
Dentists, Pharmacists, Techni-
cians Nurses translated their
abilities into dynamically effec-

tive useful nets.

MEDICINE comet In th realm of
Arts snd Science. Iti power for

progrcu and usefulness can be

applied only to the extent that
MEDICAL and SCIENTIFIC
tnindi pool their knowledge and
resources, through organized
effort.

For this high purpose, your Doc-

tor belongs to hit County, State
and American Medical Societies,
and other specialized groups.
Contribution of each Doctor's
Individual effort has helped to
create the best Medical Schools,

Four Mothers Picked on Jury Smiley of Victoria, British Co
lumbia, and Dr. D. C. De Groat
of Portland.For Mercy-Slayin- g Case of Girl

LOW IN CALORIES

HIGH IN ENERGYBrldeenort. Conn.. Jan. 25 (U.R) Four mothers were picked
Tuesday to serve on the superior court jury which will decide
whether Carol Ann paignt is guiny oi secona-aegre- e

murder In the "mercy slaying" of her dying father.
The panel of 26 Fairfield county veniremen which had been

Mrs. Van Ornum, a Los An-

geles woman, is now making Sa-

lem her home, but will be mak-
ing lecture tours out of Salem
from time to time, between her
metaphysical classes here. The
beginner's class has Monday for
its meeting night and the busi-
ness men's trouble - shooting
class meets on Wednesdays at
262 North Cottage.

AT VODR FAVORITE FOOD STORE

drawn for the first-da- y oi inef Kttp frttimt
USEFULNESS

tr ymrTWrt
Capital Drug Store

Stare & Liberty "On the Corner"
ing of her father, Police Sgt.
Carl W. Paight, 52, of Stamford,
Conn., who was dying of cancer.

"The defense will be that this 'M.dr b, tbp Rakrr. nt Master nrc.d'
girl did not have sufficient men
tal capacity to distinguish be

4 WAIT'S WHAT YOU'RE FACED WITH

Paight trial was exhausted at
3:2 p.m. The four women
three housewives and a chem-
ist were the only jurors ac-

cepted for service by the state
and the defense attorneys.

The Jurors selected were Mrs.
Peggy G. Newburger of West-por- t,

Conn., a Smith college
graduate and mother of two
children; Mrs. Harriet Schelling
of Weston, Conn., also a Smith
graduate and mother of a

daughter; Mrs. Judith
A. Memhard, Greenwich, Conrt.,
who has two girls and three
toys; and Mrs. Margaret New-
man of Danbury, Conn., who
has two girls.

(and they may be pretty dull!)

Available Now in 6 Western Colors

Mission Yellow Carmel Coral
Alaska IvoryPacific Blue

Cascade Green

tween right and wrong," De-

fense Attorney David Goldstein
told the prospective juror, Mrs.
Peggy G. Newberger of West-por- t,

Conn.
"If evidence is offered rais-

ing the issue of insanity, it will
become incumbent dn the state
to prove sanity. If his honor so
Instructs you, would you abide
by his ruling?"

An objection by State's At-

torney Lorin W. Willis prevent-
ed Mrs. Newberger from an-

swering. She later was excused
from service.

The slender, six-fo- tall de-

fendant went on trial in the
criminal courtroom before Judge
John A. Cornell at 10 a.m. Tues-

day.

Amity Lodge Installs
Amity Yamhill lodge No. 20

IOOF and Naomi Rebekah lodge
No. 83 of Dayton installed of-

ficers of Amity lodge No. 67
and Industry No. 95, at Amity,
Tuesday evening. Refreshments
and birthday party followed the
ceremonies.

Shasta White

Considered COLOTYLE TYLE-BOR- D yet?
COLOTYLE TYLE-BOR- D is a hard-bake- d,

plastic-ename- l, coated wall board . . . col-

orful, lustrous, durable, easy to clean.

ALL these colors in sizes 4' x 8' and 4' x 6'
at an economical

ALSO some colors in sizes 4' x 3' and

4' x 2'2' and 4' x 4' at

Popularity up! Prices down! It's as simple at

that. Because of the "88's" tremendous

popularity, Oldxmoliile is now alile to offor

you a substantial price reduction on this

brilliant new "Futuramic Hydra-Mali- c

'Rocket' Knginc" car. So don't delay. See your

Olilsmnhile dealer now and drive the new

"88!" Then you'll know for Biirc that . . i

die best deal it Oldsmobih!

A new panel of 30 was called
for today. Judge John A. Cor-
nell adjourned court after the
day's panel was exhausted. The
state excused nine veniremen,
the defense seven and the court
six.

During the jury selection yes-

terday morning, the defense re-

vealed lt will plead the blonde
ollege senior was temporarily

insane when she shot her fa-

ther.
The disclosure came in the

questioning of the first prospec-
tive juror as the trial began in
superior court.

The college sen-
ior is charged with second-degre- e

murder in the Sept. 23 slay-- .

39c 39c Square FootSquare Foot

Houseplants growing In water
should be treated occasionally
by dropping a piece of char-

coal in the container.

AFTER ALL, the complete cost of finishing the average
bathtub recess 4' high starts as low as $22 (cost of

materials and installation)SEE US-S- EE THE WORLD
Can you see clearl or is it a blur before you?
Let us examine your eyes, carefully. And, if

you need glasses, choose them from our wide
assortment of 'landsome and glamorous styles.

USE YOUR CREDIT

lumber wrvmN

ABSOLUTELY FREE, we will estimate
your needs . . . figuring cost of

materials alone, or a complete in-

stallation.

See and you'll buy COLOTYLE TYLE-BOR- D

at that convenient location

fDraicxty firlv, at ntt (WurW prim, net nptional on nil modrtt.

SEE YOUR FUTURAMIC 0LDSM0BILE DEALER

LODER BROS.

Optometrists ,

AT BORING OPTICAL

Now In Our New Modern
Office and Laboratory

I
YAjrr- -PHONf

11 fiCORNER 12th AT CENTER

Dr. E. E. Boring Dial Dr. Sam Hughes 465 Center St. Salem, Ore.

4 i


